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CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

The fifth session of the First Parliament of the Dominion
of Canada was opened by His Excellency Lord Lisgar, on the
I1th inst., with the following speech
fHmonourable Genlemen of the Senake:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The auspicious recovery which the mercy of Providence
voicbsafed froin well-nigh mortal illness. of the Prince of
Wales called forth a universal expression of joy and thank-
fulness throughout the Empire. All classesof peopile testiilud
their deep seuse of relief fron the anxieties of i long and
painful suspense, by joiuing their belovedl Queen in a public
Thanksgiving, which proved in vastness of attendance and
unanimity of feeling, the grandest and moist itiupressiv' cere-
mon' ever witnessed in the British Capital. i invite you to
follow the good example on the ifteenth day of this month.
It was thought advisable to defer tii, solemnity until after
the meeting of Parliament. and i fel assured that the imen-
bcrs of the two Housesz as 'well as ler Majesty's faithiul sub-
jects throughont the Dominion, villi be anxious t îluite in
celebrating the occasion vith ail becomiig observante and
loyal alacrity.

Your meetin lias itself been postponed to a later date thain
usual. upon considerations of Imperiail as wtell as Colonial
interest, andt ah tUe instance of Ier Majety's Government.

The voung Province of Manitoba was last Septemb'r
threatened with an invasion of lawless persons frotm the L'ni-
ted States. Prompt nasures for resistance were adopted by
the local authorities. and attended witttht best results.

In order to reassure the people of that Province, and t
prevent a recurrence of the outrage, I ordert' a force of 200
militiamen to be senttco Fort Garry. Notwithstnding the
inclement season of the year. the trops sirimounted the dii-
culties of the' mar h twith energy and success; thu.s proviig
not only their own discipline aind endurance, but also the
value of the route through onu own territtrv.

The accounitsof the expedition will be laidti-fore you, and
vou will be requested to pass a bill to indemnify the Govern-
ment.

A copy of the treaty mad uat Washington last year, betiween
Her Majesty the Queen and the United States of America. in
which the Dominion has so great an interest, will be laid
before vol,.

So much of the papers of the completetd corresptondeciite as
uan be made public without injury to the interests of tlhe
Empire or of Canada will also be uat one' submitted for vout
information, and vour attention vill be invitcd to this impor-
tant subject.

A conference was hetld at Ottawa in September last, on the
subject of immigration, at which the Governeiiint of the
Dominion. as well as those of every Province, were repre-
sented. A scheme for joint and severai action was provision-
ally arrangei, to wlichl I invite vour attention.

I do not doubt that vou will e inclined to make ample
provisions fer the encouracement of immigration, with the
maintecnance and extension of which the development of the
vast natural resources of Canada is so vitallv interwoven.

Since buct se.sion the EuIion of British Columbia with
Canada bas been happily conusummated, and her representa-
tives now take part in onu tdeliberations.

In order to open uip and settle the fertile territory of the
North-W'est. and to link Britisli Columbia therewith, it will
be necesary for vou to niake provision for the constrii:titîn
of a railway to the Pacitie Ocean, in conformity with the
terms of ier Maj'sty's Oirder in Couicil uniting British Co-
lumbia with the Dominion.

An appropriation was made in the liast sessiori for prelim-
inary survey of the route for this railway. The work has be-ni
diligently prosecuted, and a report of the progress aichievedtt
will be laid befor tvou.
You nill. I trust, concur with me in thiining that the long

contemplated improvement and extenson f our ystei of
canals ought to e vigourously prosecuted. h l"rapii in-
crease in the trade of Canada, and thue importance of com-
peting for and accommodating the commrce of the Gdrt-at
Wet,t render it ne.cesuary that the mean. of transport by
water sehould be chapene and facilitated. tI have to r'qu-st
your serious consit'ration of this subject, and, in con-
nection with it. the expedieincy of providing a direct watr
communication btween the Gunlf of St. Law'r"nce and the
Bay of Fundy.

The decennial census having been taken last year, the duty
of readjusting the representation in Parlianient îf the fout
Provinces originally constituting the Dominion, devolves
upon you now acc:ording t the terms of the l'Ilion Aut. A
meaure for the purpose will accordingly be submittd for
your consideratioi.

Amorg other neatures, bills will be presentedto you rela-
ting to the Judges of the Supurior Couirts; to the regulation
and management of the public lands and mines of th îe

Dominion, Manitoba and the North-eVest territories, ani for
the amendeint of the laws relating t', the npublio' halth.

Gentlemen e 0lions of Commne :
The accounts of the last year will at ce e" ltlaid before

you, and likewise a statement of the receipts and expenditure.s
of the current yevr up to the close of the last nionth. It is
gratifying to ne to be able to announce to you that the re'-
venue for the p as veil as that for the currnt 'eatr n will be
considrably in ext"ss of what was estin'ated, and that Coi-
sequently therte i.3 no reason to apprehend ernbarra.suriiit
from the immediate commencement of theu contempted ub-
lic improvements.

The estimates for the ensuing year will be submittel to
you, and I trust that you will be of opinion that the suupp)li.s
which my Government will asi you to vote for the service of
lier Majesty, can e grant<edt without inconvenience te ler
Canadian subje.cts.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senae :
Gentlemen of the flouse of Commons'•

I have alli te more satisfaction in recurring to your conînel
and assistance at this perioi, inasmuch as I may congratulate
you on the general prosperity of the country, and the fortu-
nate issue of the steps taken to unite and consolidate the vast
territories whichi now form the Dt 1i nion. I feel ussured that
you will continue te de'vote the saie assiduity as inr the Uast,
to the atugmnnted labours which the exigencies of more nu-
merous constituencies, and a wider sphere of operations,
demand at your hannd n i earriestly pray that yoiur e(frits

in the path of duty May be so happily guided as to tiintain

peace aud justice in al, the borders of our land, and ensuro
the happiness and lastin1g welfare cf ail classes of its inhabit-
ants,

SENATE.

Apiril 12.-After preliininary business, Senator CiAurnxLi.
muoved. seconded by Senator ST. Jr, that wlei th, Iloutso
adjourus, it stand adjourned tilt 'Tesiay, li order to give the
meibers an opportunity to take part in the thanksgiîving ob-
servances-Crried. Senator OitARD mnoved the adoption of
the reply te the address i seconded by Senator lRosaTsoNs. in
answer lo Senator 3tRÀc, Senit.Or CAM'saIn, stiated thit the
papers reinting to the Washington Treaty would b ulaid
before both louses on soine day, but what day that would be
he couild not yet oti. The reply to the address was adopted,
and the flouse adjourned at -1:30.

1ocsCE or cOMnoNS.

April 1tI.-On the return of theiembers fron the Senate
Clanber, after the cere'mony of introducing new mmi bers
hald been proceded with, Sir Jois A. MAcieoxÂiýn ioved to
postpone tho coinsideraîtion of th, address unîttil the next day.
Mr. McNIa.zir asked whether it si the intention of ti
Govercinment to layi tlh orrespondence relating to the WiLsh-
ington Treatyt before the Htouse' before the discussion on the
address. Sir Joiss replied that it ivoul not be brouglit dowi
until after the discussion. Tue tuotion was carried, and after
a brief debate on thit doubtfl election in Manitoba, Sir Jous
A. MAcDoNALD moved that when the Hou.se adjourn on
Friday it stand adjourned tntil Tuesday t. allow imebers to
takie part;in the d eneral Thanksgiving on that day. The Hoise
adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

April !2.-Thie Speaker look tiih' chair a fe' minutes lbefore
four. After the presenttion of several ptitions, Nir. NÀIÂ
of British Coluibia, tinoved the reply to the adtdress. Taking
up the various points of the speech, t concudbd by express-
ing his belief that before long the ne'wly adinittedih province,
British Columbbi, wolid taks.' its place, as t oe0 of the tuost
important membe'rs of tihe' DoiminiînN. Nr. Càars (Brornie)
seconded the motion. Mr.M 1AcxNxzrr: c uoigratiilatdtl the
nover and secontder on the mnîîne'r in which thtey hal pe'r-

formed their duty. Hie dentied that the ppoition hadt objtcted
to the acquisition of British Ct'lnînbia in the conîtratrv, they
had always advocated it, and Unly opposed hie mfianier in
whiich it was condiuted He expressed his surprise at the
extraordinarv statement iwith referencte t i thenu.isuitialllate
meeting Of ti.' flouse, that the HTOUs' hal nîot beeini alled
before owing to instructions fromt the Iomine Governmiieiit.
The session should have opeiied i miuchl earlittr in the season.
Ue proceedtod tu criicise the speech. which lhe characteried
as being remarkable, not for th.e great nasres fore-
shadowed litherein, a4s had been saiti ut the s'conder of
the Motion, but for th' enire absence cf sui h for'-
shalow'.ings. After ai111uding to the stateient of the
Minister of Marine that the Governimrient ilnteuide'd to pro-
cetd with the depeling tf Lake St. Peter, h 'ex pre'ssed isii
regret that wnic on oft such inteltion had be'n imadle in
the spe'ch. le thten upoke ttf the spe'ch telivered, by th
Hor. Secretary of State' lefore th' Young M"n's Cihris.tiani
Assoeciation cf Ottawa. The-- niost extrav'agnit and untitied
language ued iby the 3inister on 1t ca1sitn was unwar-
rantable. i sa tt reason to f. ar an Atnerican invasion,
and thouîght it not urireasonuable that the four tnillions Iert
shoulî '1dxpct ttie lthirty Millions on the other side oif the
water te tax th eselves, not only to maintain a costiv naivy,
ihiedîy kept up on account of che' cli's, but alst a stand-
ing ariy here' to be the sole msu,iceals of de'fenue agrainrt the
irresponsible and rapacious pte o, ltheother suide of tht.'
line. I also criticised the Treaty, and charged thet Goiçv'rn-
Ment with de'liberately violating th lat- in rIe"spect o the
sutbsidy to Nova Scotia whiih hai led to a pre .eitatioi o.f
claims from N:n' Brun ik. No doubt Quibec woii fil-
low, and Ontario likewie. further tcomplainired thuaIt n
mention was nade oi a Supiremn uItr[Ct Bill, and Governotr
Arcit'ald'.' stranguie condlîuc t in M)laniteba was tnot e'î'vtn ailldtied
to. Sir Fiax.scis Hisie s replied, defeding the Goviernmit
and jtistifViig the cours' tfollo-w'd b1y tue r'Prmier ii ith' mat-
ter of the .Ireaty. I was un inifair te attiahl resptoiiil>t ity toe
tie remier, for ail resptonsibilitiy hai been accepted b t
Imperial Governmeint. Hion. Mr. Hto protùeîtedagis

this view; which hiie he'lidto b lutte ry inide'fenible uillîl uI-
constitutional. No plow]ew'r ou q'arthf, le argii, , tco utld have
controlled Chie Pr'mie f ahe f rutnure Cainadiai inter,'-ts
w.'re at istake otht'r than tie Parliameit of Canadia, i ex-
presse'd his di stinaction at the dlay in valling Paint
together, aid with re'gard to the spechof tue S'crtary .f
State said that lie huetli the whoil Mi nistry' ryesponsible ther,'-
for. lion. Mr. MAc;mt. saw' nothing at ail in the addr.'ss
which shiouditti el ay' ifs adoption. Ais a Iaoyal sublject o(.f tlu'
British Crown lie was pr'parut red to rntify' the Treaty. Inder
the presernt system, in ail natters of treaties, wc niust act
inde r ici.erial directi, anti be sibj'tto tituerial action;
and if we wished t change this we ruîust cliaigt' our pIre'seti
position. 'lie lhonourable gniitlimain conludedi' hby' de'fnding
iiimself against the attacks of the miitiitber for lainbtoi. Sir
Faiscis elis s rost runake a crretion. What le hai said
was that the Governmuent di.sapproveid of th" Treaty at tie
time and had protested against it. le titid not say that tie
Govrnnent wutlId oppose the Treaty. As ithe!onseuen'
of these protet a long porrespondece had takn place whict
when itcarne before the lousie, would show that there was
entire accord betweetn the ImpîIerital and Caiadiidai Goveri-
mentis. Affler recess HoU. Mr. MAcOo m resumed the debate,
and expressed lis gritifiation ut thue texplanation tf' the
Finance Mlinistr. 'le first nine paragrapîhs of the address
having been passend, Mr. Masson (Terrebonne), on the reaîdiig
of the tenth paragraph, proteHted against the expression
"l leader of banditti " applied by the nemiber for Lanmsbton to
Iiel. The renaining paragraphis assed, and ftho resolutions
were referred to the Corniittee to draw up uthe address for
presenitation to theio Governr-Genera. ln. Mn. Ir orou said
the louse should have an explanation frui the P Irenit-r of
bis action at Washington. Sir JouN A. MAcDOSAL thougtt
it would be highly inexpeditiif aid eut fu o tur the public tii-
terest to discuss the question niw. Of ourse the Goveri-
nment as such, and individually, were responsible for tiie
country. hie decnd Ii theI me eantitn to discumss the lues-
tion of hi1 own personalit respîonsibility on tlhis suject until

the proper time caie, and he woild then be prepared ts
cuss; it to the fIllest extent. The addre!sf foîunded. onMIte.
solultions was res] te tfirst, scond and third time,nd
to be engrossed and presented to the Governor-General fh
louso then adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

SCENES ON TIIE ST. JOHN RIVER.

Wo give this week two views on the St. JohnRiverN I
from te pen of our sIeciial artist lin that provilnc, Mr. i
RusselIl.

'TIE PRINCE'S LODGE, IALIFAX.

On the tlot May, 1794, Il R. Il. P:ince Edward arrive.îI
filatifax in 11, M. frigate " Blanche' " froin th West x s
Reamish Murdoch, in his history of Nuva Scotia, ge' s t

say :-"The colonists were dazzled and impressed grea.
by the re'sidenuce of the yolng priice, ledward, whlibgiht
with him tiithe personal repuitation h ihui earned for r
acUiity and zal in hies iilitary profession Independently
of the ïlat which his rank gave) hinm, hoe gaiined the heart, cf
the civilians ly hs alfaility, benevolence and lilbrlity

lis; generosity w'vvas dlisplayed i m. li gave!Il,
pIIyni,'it to workien ' of evory kini-Ibourrs, paiiter
iasiiols, carwiters, &c. lie nte'r'eted hiniset irev.
thie welfare o families and individntias, ad ti feiang k,
íumed during his lif.' :for long after he bale a finl ai t, t

lialifax, hias exertiandi nillience wre often us':d tu pro
clr. .cotumîîissions, pensi"ioins or empiJtiVlllt'I t for pt'seros who
Parents he had know nhile heru l Ie r'maine, inPl fatt
read ipiatron of Nova Sctntis ilutil lis devath ; s, tehat if
there were somne little etxaggeIratioiI of euloguy or reve rence

'ehimel in lialifax, his he1artrtfon iedl to thI. geîin,
feelinig whiIh ovetrtwd in lis faivur, ani inyi f
pîeopie had cause to. lSAo his omeo.lry. Iniitr H'i.
ca.se was someIIwhat dfiltrenlt. Educated (on the Con'tinent oIf
Eutroiw-, his idceof dsilneproktoo ucýh ofthe2
severity nditi rigour tien jrevIlenlit in the armuie5 Of
Germny, nd lie inever was a popultar c.mmandrhavi.
had diicuities sometimes withl hiis oies, but more sri
ones with ite men iuhér his comuaici, especianly at sby
And Gibraltar ; at the lest iiimed piace a urionu iutinly r.
sitei. le was ebaracternz'd tir. iilife bye a trong
of dult, a strt consiiiti.ies, ruiuh silf-deniaI uni
sonial harlihod: :avoidiiig ail :ffriinateihbi!tsîmit'. nuil:.
genceIs, while alivile to thecrmîi <ei înîlofiri andi, wietv
pad a ince re resput to reigionu, and in eVery instnl e.
bitd A native dignity tf bwlaviout. 'The excellt guht
tiat diut ini h d thiie princ. hive b..i e viietly itnri
by the illutriotis ladyI, his only daughtr, wlose' viri, d
i prigit iiipoitin add hoinour And r t to the t nd.

of ihel Pritih thronei
in a private letter frmi Sir John Wentworith, thn Lieut,

Gov'ernr 'f Nova Scoiti, to iJohinKiniig, E , unrS r
tif State, 27th S"ptemben'r (7 , h' say s ithe Duke oK.
Shas teret uon his comiand with ilntinit, ctivitynt and
hua extrem'V'lnareh, 'tie h departur' frm nm.
The, arneetin cntmLatonprmi apkt-
'nlation or miioney. and improvi m t t.' thiU provin
i-s niow rýSbiding cietat:y hou:.ri naar town, whichhew
qu-sutut r-ccp.(Thio the pl aelled the o
Lo'dg, about rileS fron l ifax; ori the wt side f I ni
basin . where' Prirwe EIlwar iliade gr'at imont ntl but
a-, thtýe.-tios were all of wothoy wenst toudIay ww
unceu.pied, andI now îth,re is hardly a v-etigo of thu).
1 liv' ac4:crdinigly l'nt it t himn durinz hil taylin ENva
S ota ; althughIh mve not another pla e o) go toin aiay
retirmient. Howver, it nu-t heto fr h' wrot' tu. i, .i
now say he ha" moirts ptar in thaIt vilt thain any th

paeout ofEgan
TheI ke f il..Knt.u.! tegive mnuial part. amien! .

taLinment.sin thf i to und:111- " M 31si, o s

TH. NEW Wss. M.CllCTO NT

'Thie New Me'tropol.itn We"sleyan Methiîtlist iChu'r-, Mi
Sqtuar' tjh' corner stie ofn wich w-a s lidby the .', \
MtrIevy 'iîushon, on thie, 24th uof Aigust, 1870, was d l
Andem!it pndfor laivine erisonthe lth inst. The G
give the followvingdscipinof flthe blidjing:

"he buiingttii wa'.svt'signed, b.y Mr, ll''inry Lngley, archit-t
'f thi dtity,asit by his brotther, Mr. Eward hncl-îy and
wasi erec t bMIr. Js'ph (Iariig, icontractor, it is in te
French gothie style of thi e futeth cents otury. Ifst xtreme7
dimenion are 24; feet in lngth, byk 4i f'nt in with. ih
auditortiurn t 124 fit lng by l et 1wide, and iwiththiii !.

r vlt-t hich rostentiltinAy aroiuind th in, s of theht" I ch'r ib n-
taineassitingnenunodtioforabut l»Isopersons:he

neet'sary, howv'r, amt 2,4tt pern. ,etn tibeprtvid Iwith
-'At.e. itn re'ar of th' *btr h i. a t:bnctl-shaped halo'r
t'ctuire-room , 6 by' feet, withi an ulîppr loor, onh îvli.lit
an infant class-roti, on thi' eni of the building. eat the
julictioln of th ilec'ture-rooni with tle main ptorti co! tih'
edti a. r two vry'' hanudome to'ers, fiished iwith spir-e,
ii-h ii' liundr"id and thirty feet high. ''ie mlain tewevr
which is 19 feet in higlit, rie-s fromt a square baie againii"t
the otie.r cnd of th' wall of the buitling, and each if the
foiur tngh:is fortmdintlttito ani îotagncial turret seven feet in
di tamIeter. T he basmiiient wiils of the buitiing art' of t
town amued stnstone, iand theisuperitructreis (of whit',
brick with uiit-t-ston.'' d r's.wiig'. The rooif is coveIred with
vatigitetI slat' tastefully arig, and thi.' rilge is riI
cretd wInit h e laboraLt' c'st iron ornamn'. 'lie woIwrik
of the inside of the biiuilding is graindiit' to resemvble oaik, tie'
it>r is a-rpetd with crimius i d black lor-cloti, an ial
he pews aram iholstered with crimnslon dai mask. The case of

the organi, whic is a mostlabouIrat' one. s stined in imia-
tien cf chletnuct wo I odl. The windows of thi 'l!e dinle,' beling (f
tai et gahs, fitit inM teay'timu liedi wi that di"m r'li-

gious ilight". w hhi'h is se Approlritite to a building of its5
charac:sr. On the wall above the wit îdow that is over the
main entrassnce duoorcf tilt>h bulding is a e'autifuil sc'roll hear'
i ng thewords i oliness becoeth thy dose, Ot Lrd At
night the church is lihted by gas proceedtig from brnrs ar-
ranged in circle beneat >atent til relecors above the
caiitaiits of tle i co-lus suliortihig the roof. 11p te tsthe>lpre-
ent tice the buiiing and its fl urnishing toge ther with tie

groiuid on wlich ILt stands, Ihas cost abouî it $135,00(t, inci uding
the pirice of the orgn, $G,50"

The oplenirg services were iied atl1 a. ls., by which timiie
tli church wa.is ro d I to -Iitis îuitm t ineit If by e- a iii t r'-
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